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Adams County Prevent a Litter Society
(Review requirements and more information at www.acpals.org)
Services provided in Adams County

Discount Spay/Neuter Certificate Program: certificates with participating veterinarians for Adams County residents to obtain discounts for cat spays of $40 and for neuters of $25. Call Dottie Harris at 717-624-3408.

Animal Rescue
(Review requirements and more information at www.animalrescueinc.org)
Services provided in New Freedom, Pa.

Feline Spay/Neuter Program: a low-cost spay/neuter clinic open to the public (no income or location limitation) for female and male cats at $30 per cat. Vaccines and other treatments are available for an additional charge and ear tipping is free. Call Michele at 717-246-8842 on Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 6 to 8 pm.

Castaway Critters
(Review requirements and more information at www.castawaycritters.org)
Services provided in Harrisburg, Pa.

Operation CatNIP Spay/Neuter Clinic Program: For pet cats of residents in the City of Harrisburg who are qualified as low-income. Call 717-831-5010, line 2.

Central Pennsylvania Animal Alliance
(Review requirements and more information at www.cpaa.info)
Services provided throughout central Pa.

De-Sex in the City Program: Provides low cost and free spay/neuter surgeries and vaccinations to cats in Perry, Cumberland, Dauphin, and York counties. The cost depends upon individual financial situations and the availability of funds. Call 717-576-0899 or email michele@cpaa.info.

Friends of Animals
(Review requirements and more information at www.friendsofanimals.org)
Services provided throughout south central Pa.

Spay Neuter Certificate Program: certificates for low-cost surgeries at local participating vets purchased via the organization’s web site. Certificates, which cover surgery and some related services only, are $65 for a female cat and $51 for a male cat. Upon receipt of on-line order and payment, Friends of Animals will process the order and mail certificate within seven business days. Call 1-800-321-7387 or email spay@friendsofanimals.org.
**Humane League of Lancaster County**
(Review requirements and more information at www.humaneleague.com)
Services provided in Willow Street, Pa.

*Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic:* provides low cost spay and neuter services for cats and dogs only and only for residents of Lancaster County. All cats must have proof of a current rabies vaccination before scheduling. Male Cats: $40; Female Cats: $55. Email spayneuter@humaneleague.com or call 717-393-6551, extension 302.

**The Humane Society of the Harrisburg Area**
(Review requirements and more information at www.humanesocietyhbg.org)
Services provided in Harrisburg, Pa.

*Cat Spay/Neuter Clinic:* Surgeries for cats (a minimum of 4-5 months of age and no older than 7 years of age) are available for $40 for neuters and $60 for spays. Proof of vaccinations (rabies and distemper combination) must be provided or cats will receive vaccines for an additional $10 each. To schedule an appointment, call 717-564-3320, extension 111 and follow the prompts or email Kristy Shelly at kristys@humanesocietyhbg.org.

**Kitz & Katz Foundation**
(Review requirements and more information at http://www.littlestown.net/kitzkatslittlestown.html)
Services provided in Hanover, Pa.

*Mobile Spay/Neuter Clinic:* A mobile clinic for cats. Cash-only services for cat neuter at $40 and cat spay at $50. Rabies and distemper vaccines provided at time of surgery for $10 each; pain medication also available at $10. Cats must be three months of age. Call Kitz & Katz at 717-630-5025.

**Organization for Responsible Care of Animals (ORCA)**
(Review requirements and more information at www.orcarescue.org)
Services provided to Lancaster County residents.

*Spay Neuter Program:* For Lancaster County residents through a network of participating veterinarians. Costs vary, depending on gender. Call 717-397-8922 for more information.

**PAWS**
(Review requirements and more information at www.pawsofpa.org)
Services provided throughout south central Pa.

*Reduced Fee Voucher Program:* Voucher-based program with participating vets in seven south central Pa. counties for discounted surgery and vaccinations only. Prices vary depending on veterinarian and extra services may be required. Call 717-957-8122, Box 3 or go to www.pawsofpa.org to print a voucher and list of participating veterinarians.

*Low-Cost Surgery Clinics:* Held one Friday each month in Harrisburg (Swatara Township) providing neuters for $45 and spays for $55, with vaccines available for $10 each and pain medication available for $8. Call 717-957-8122, Box 3 or go to www.pawsofpa.org to schedule on line.

**Plain and Fancy Animal Rescue**
(Review requirements and more information at www.plainandfancypa.com)
Services provided in Jonestown, Pa.

*Low-Cost Spay/Neuter Service:* Organization transports animals every Tuesday to veterinarian in Jonestown for spaying or neutering, vaccinations, and other services. Spays provided for $45 and neuters provided for $35. Extra charges for pregnancy terminations. Rabies and distemper vaccinations for $10 each; other services also available. Handling fee of $10. Call 717-949-3125.
**SNAP (The Spay Neuter Assistance Program)**
(Review requirements and more information at www.snapofpa.org)
Services provided throughout south central Pa.

**Coupon Program:** Numerous local veterinarians participate in this low-cost program by honoring the following rates for surgery ONLY: male cats $25, female cats $40. Please go to the SNAP web site to view the current list of veterinary partners. Also note that additional charges may occur due to mandatory services, such as office visit, at published rates or for other services such as pregnancy termination. Call 717-732-5377 or email snapofpa@hotmail.com.

**Spay Neuter Express:** Surgeries are performed by Keystone Mobile Veterinary Services in a mobile clinic in Enola (Saturdays), by Silver Springs Animal Clinic in Mechanicsburg (Mondays), by Palmyra Animal Clinic in Palmyra (Tuesdays), or by Colonial Park Animal Clinic in Harrisburg (Fridays) for male cats at $25 each for SURGERY ONLY and female cats at $40 each for SURGERY ONLY. Vaccinations and pain medication are available at the time of surgery for an additional charge on Saturday; all three are required for weekday appointments for a charge of $26. Cats must be 12 weeks old and in good health. Call 717-732-5377 or email snapofpa@hotmail.com; or go to www.snapofpa.org to schedule for Saturday clinics on line.

**Steelton Community Cats**
(Review requirements and more information at www.steeltoncats.org)
Services provided in Steelton, Pa.

**Owned Cat Program:** program providing free spay/neuter surgery and rabies vaccinations for owned cats in Highspire and Steelton boroughs and Derry and Swatara townships. Call 717-877-4146.

**York County SPCA**
(Review requirements and more information at www.ycspca.org)
Services provided at various locations in York area, Pa.

**Low-Cost Spay Neuter Program:** a program for spaying and neutering owned cats at the shelter’s facility in Emigsville and at participating veterinarians in the York area. Charges vary depending on gender and surgery service location. Other services including tests and vaccines are available for additional charge. Call 717-764-6109.